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URSIM6 HOME ORDERED CLOSED
rtesian Describes Method 
)f Increasing Oil Recovery
By JOILN B. CT RTIS 

gle<« (apiul CorrMpoBdenl 
r.ANTA KE i-P—The increased 
TrirtfO oil made possible in 
,  New Mexico pools by gas in 
yioa and water flooding was 
iff'.d today to delegates to 
i winter meeting of the Inter- 

f t  Oil Compact Commission 
iJ Stephens of the Cable En 

. f:sg Co.. Wichita Falls, T e x . 
j  William J. Wr\ght of Artesia, 
Ljeet engineer lor the Maljamar 
y; raUie Rcpressuring Agree 
[it pressure maintenance proj- 
j  were the speakers. In papers 
M to a committee session pre- 
r  ..- tomorriw $ opening gener.

of the commission^ the 
L  men told of benefits derived 
tn programs in Eddy and I.,ea 

of .New .Mexico, 
delegates among the es

timated 30U already on hand said 
Oov. .John Simms of New Mexico 
was expected to be elected chair
man of the compact this week, 
succeeding Uov. William Stratton 
of Illinois.

Stratton, en route by train was 
due here this afternoon. Already 
here were Govs. Allan Shivers of 
Texas, J. Huge Aronson of Mon 
tana and Miiward L. Simpson of 
Wyoming. Gov Ruben F. Kennon 
of Louisiuano, bound for the meet 
mg. was grounded at Fort Worth 
this morning, but convention sour
ces were hoping that weather con
ditions would clear sufficiently 
to permit his attendance.

Stephens' and Wright's papers 
were uelivered to the committee on 
sciondai7  recovery and pressure 
maintenance. .

"Gas injection" is a process

’liick-  ̂ailed Steel Pipe To 
!c Used For Street Ornaments

Chamber of Commerce ha.s 
J I.IUU tect of four inch' 

..:k wa êd steel pijw suitable to 
, r; mrsH'ngei cables for hang 
Christmas (lecorntions across 

trrrts high enough abuv.* 
pavrmeni to allow aulficient

’clearance for traffii Paul Scott 
chambeT manager, satd today. 

Four inch thin-wailed pipe pre-

ATeased Farm 
larket Forecast 
lor \ ear Of 1975

B> 0\II) A. .MARTIN

t.tSHlNGTON, <<t’i— American 
•y will have in 197S a market 

r 40 per cent more food and fib- 
I products than now if latest fore- 

of government economists 
: out.

Thf prediction was made by Ag 
ilture Department economists 

|i Farm OulliMik Conference bo- 
ittendcd by several hundred 
(arm extension service work- 

! and department officials
estimate, based upon proa- 

jpive increases in population and 
"rt demand, raised this ques- 

Will farmers be able to in- 
I  production enough to supply 
Irtr', of that site?

rman E Johnson, department 
rity on farm production, said 

' question is not likely to arise 
technological advances will 

it possible for farmers to 
plenty

Ht said the difficulty in 1975— 
C'!ir to today's farm problem— 

more likely to be whether 
^*r»' returns then will rumpare 

■'jbly with those of other seg- 
of the economy.

jJ Ijb.in told the conference that 
jjilly farmers woulifhave to in- 

production only 30 per cent 
P‘‘- present levels to meet pros 
'VC requirements 20 years

Kc explained that farm output 
is 10 per cent above require- 

P '» Thus, in order to supply 
^  per cent larger market, only 

products
^‘9 have to be produced.

viou.sl' iurchase't by the chamber
jii/Sfi* not Mpi'ig enough to sup
por. the caL.es The newly ac
quired pipe will replace
pipe at no additional cost, Scott
aid.

“ We believe it is the duty of all 
citizen of Artesia to share the ex
pense of the Christmas street dec
orations to beautify the city and 
that the entire burden should not 
(all on the merchant along Main 
street. Tommy Brownlee^ Christ 
mas committee chairman’ said.

Brownlee said that all contribu
tions no matter how small from 
residents of Artesia will be ap
preciated Checks may be made 
payable to the Chamber of Com
merce Christmas fund and mailed 
to the Chamber of Commerce. The 
^city. Central Valley Electric Co., 
and the I’ublic Service Co. arc a l
ready contributing much time and 
ment for putting up the deeora- 
equipmrnt fur putting up the deco
rations, he said.
pended from cables stretched a- 
cniss the streets from building to 
building have been too low and 
many of them have been torn 
down by passing traffic.

The total cost of Christmas 
decorations this year, including 
steel piles, has been $2,171.. Mem- 
chants have already contributed 
$1,226 of this amount but the 
chamber is still short $945 The 
teel pules account for from $550 
to $600 of the total.

Holes have been dug for the 
poles, the first pipe will be de
livered to the city today and the 
first poles will go up before the 
weekend.

(fPA Schedules 
Meet in g  Ton ight

The North Eddy county Game 
rrotective Assn, will elect 1956 
officers tonight at its regular 
monthly meeting.

The meeting is scheduled at 7:30 
p m. at the Artesia Junior High 
school. The association will also 
discuss changes in its constitution.

which shoots gas under pressure 
back mto the earth, thereby mak
ing possible a more complete re
covery of oil through manitenance 
of pressure in the strata.

“ Water flooding" seeks to ac
complish a similar result by 
“ sweeping" ofl to the producing 
wells uy means of water put ar- 
t.fically into the ground.

Stephens described benefits both 
procc.saes mean to the Russell pool 
of Eddy County.

"The results of the pilot water 
flooding project indicate that an 
estimated additional profit of 
$1,400,000 will be realized from 
the Russell pool as a result of 
compdete water flooding "  he said

The entire field now is under a 
water flooding and gaa repressur- 
ing program.

Stephens said the estimates are 
that gas repressuring will mean 
an ultimate recovery of approxi
mately 120,000 mure gross barrels 
than would have been recovered 
or approximately 14 per rent ot 
the ultimate primary recoverable 
oil, and about a 56 per cent in
crease in future recoverable oil 
at the date the gas repressuring 
t>rogram was undertaken.

Wright told about the rrprt ssur- 
ing agreement which began to op
erate in the Maljamar pool of l,ea 
County in April, 1942 Operators 
banded together on the project..

Wright said indications are "that 
approximately 3 ‘«  million barrels 
of additional recovery have been 
obtained as of this date over pri 
mary operations. Freaaure main 
tenanco operations can be credit 
ed with approximately a 22 per 
cent mcreasc in recovery as of 
this date, and with definitely pri- 
lunging the flowing life of this 
productive area."

Hayden Head of Texas, Jack 
Campbell of New Mexico and At- 
ty. Gen. L. R Burgum of North 
Dakota delivered papers analyz
ing well spacing rules of their 
states. .This took place at a meet
ing of the compact" legal com
mittee.

No New Building
Permits In Month

Pair C harged

5i-

I m

I

s a v e  n iB N m 'K I^ N e iK h b o rs  and fU'cmen saved mast of the furni- 
•lioin tliis buriiun; house al U07 Cleveland last night (Ad\'ucat Photo)

NTKSINCi HO.MK CLOSKlk IM)\VN—Sta*e health department insp»*etors gave a long list 
of improvements to be complietl with in Inis nui'^inc home at IIL’ \V. Grand, or close 
down. The operator said she would elos<* th<- home rather than attempt to meet the re
quirements.

Farm ISurcau Blasts Risiti
SiipjMH'is VsUonveiilioii Ends

Gordon Salon. 20-year man 
at the L’nilt*d States Potash 
Co., today announced hit; cani- 
dacy for the lYecinct One seal 
on the Ekldy county commissi
on. A resident of the county 
for 23 years. Salon said he is 
set'king the office “to get v\ id- 
er and better roads, both 
county and state, and elimin
ate narrow liridges which 
create a hazard.”

l.AS I R IVES .r The ,\ew 
Mexico Farm and Livestock Bu 
reau hi.ii crilieized advocates of 
rigid price .supporl.s and railed for 
a bi partisan appioac.h to (he na 
tion'a a,;ricultur(' problems

The bureau, which ended its 
three day stale eoiivention yesler 
day, passed a multi pron^ted peso 
lutiun farm matters The blast 
against rigid supports was in cf 
feet a reiteration of the bureaus 
support ot the flexible price sup 
port .system pul into efleet’ b̂  the

La Prensa Fdilor 
Fn Route Home 
To Re(»|HMi Pa|)er

County Man Dies 
In Plane Crash

Building permits issued oy the 
city for the month of November 
.showed no new building and only 
$13 4-40 lor remodeling and ad
ditions to existing structures^ Tom 
Rag.sdale, city clerk, said today. 
Uie highest of which was $2,500 
for the addition of a den to the 
home of Howard Lewis, 1211 Mer
chant.

The clerk's office reported an 
early rush for drivers' licenses 
but by 11 a.m. the rush had slowed. 
At that lime 37 operator's and six 
chauffeur's licenses had been is
sued.

City police reported today that 
warrants have been issued here 
for two recent residents of Ar
tesia, charging intent to cheat and 
defraud in excess of $100.

The men are W. D, “ Bud"' Meeks 
and D. T. Searcy.

The warrants were issued on 
complaint of the General Equip
ment Co., 912 N. First St.

CORO.NA',^ — Two prominent 
citizens, one from Carlsbad and 
Jie other from Roswell, were 
Killed today in the crash of their 
light plane near here about 12 
Rules south of Corona.

The victims were William Car 
penicr, i6_ operator of the Car 
penter Funeral Hume in Carlsbad 
and Daniel E. Carpenter,, Roswel! 
city councilman.

‘The plane crashed about 10 a. m 
two hours and IS minutes aftei 
it left Roswell with the body of i 
two year-old infant.

William Carpenter operated the 
plane as a flying ambulance. Auth
orities .said he Wiu> taking the body 
of Pamela Starckc, 2, from Carls
bad to Albuqderquc for cremation. 
She was the daughter of .Mr. and 
Mrs. Sewell K. Starcke, residents 
of Carlsbad since Nov. 17.

El Paso Natural Gas employes 
near Farmington, who reported the 
crash after one of the company's 
pilots spotted the wreckage, said 
visibility was poor and the plane 
apparently was trying to fly low- 
in order to get out of the cloubs.

The plane left Roswell at 8:29 
a. m. on its trip from Carlsbad to 
.Albuquerque. It was due in .Albu
querque at 10:44 am , but at 10- 
49 a m. the- crash report was re-

Bl'ENOS AIRES, Argentina.
— Earned editor Alberto Gainza 
Paz flew homeward todav to take 
charge once again of hi.s family's 
newspaper lai Prensa .se-ized b> 
Juna D Peron and fre'cd by the 
men who overthrew the dictator 

A tumultuous welcome was pre 
pared for Gainra Paz, who was due 
early tonight from New York after 
nearly five years' exile in Cruguay 
and the United States.

Leaflets littering downtown 
Buenos .Xires urged the populace 
to turn out for a huge greeting.

Provision.il President Pedro 
Arambum s caretaker government, 
pledged to right Peron's wrongs 
and restore democracy, issued siin 
ultaneous decrees yesterday rc 
turning La Prensa to the Paz fam 
ily and abolishing the Peronista 
parly.

This done, government officials 
launcMcd inten.sive talks with Hen 
ry K. Holland, Spunish-speaking C 
S assistant secretary of state for 
inter American affairs. Holland 
flew in yesterday for a three-day 
visit during a Latin-American lour 

C. S. Ambassador Albert E Nu- 
fer gave a reception for Holland 
at the embassy residence last night 
Guests included Aramburu. Vice 
President Isaac Rojas and a host 
of other high Argentina officials 
including Cabinet ministers.

Aramburu and Holland sat down 
on a couch for an earnest halfhour 
private talk.

Elsenhower administration
The more than 800 delegates, in 

their plea fur a bi-partisan ap
proach to farm problems to keep 
.igriculiure out of the political 
arcana, asid

National policies must bo co
ordinated in order to bring about 
realistic balance between farm 
productive capacity and farm mar 
kets"

At the same time, the convention 
a.sked 'ihat a concentrated effort 
be made to regain those foreign 
markets wBich are hitoricaliy 
.Xmeriean in a competitive man
ner and that all these steps be 
taken in additiur. to present legis
lation."

The bureau hit hard at rigid 
supports^ which were ai effect un
der the administration of former 
President Harry S Truman. They 
said the high-flexible price supports 
resulted in hardship for producers 
of nonsupported commodities.

Huge surplu.ses and a need for 
controls were created by the rig
id supports^ the resolution said

The delegates also urged “ isula 
lion" of all price supported sur
pluses over and above "ever-nor 
mal granary " from domestic and 
foreign markets and suggested that 
such disposal be made the re- 
sjHjnsibilily of the Department of 
.Agriculture.

State Health Department 
Orders Tm<» Units Ulosetl

An Artesia nursing home 0|grator today said she will 
suspend operatlon.s completely in the face of* a state health 
department order to close two units and a long li.st of re
quired improvements prior to the granting of ix*rmis.sion to 
keep a third in use.

State .4etion 
Called Crude. 
Political

Interior Of House 
Gutted By Flames

l/oral •ffirialx tMlay rallied be 
hind Mrv. .Sarah E. Edmondsna. 
who was •rdrred by Uir stale 
Health lieparunent Vo eloM- two 
units at a nursing home al 412 W. 
Grand.

The offielals. who a.skrd tbal they 
he permiled to eonment anony. 
monsly, termed the artiow by the 
health department "rrude" and 
“political."

One said Mrs. Edmondson had 
shown a clear desire to cooperate 
nith regulations and that local in 
spection revealed the rest home to 
be clean and the patients general
ly satisiried.

It was claimed that Mrv Edmund 
son requested the hospital division 
of the health department to make 
an inspection so she nould know 
w hat steps were needed to make the 
home acceptable.

The oincials also claimed that 
the inspection failed to material 
ise until the Eddy eounly district 
attorney's office wrote a letter ash
ing a "carFful analysis of thr faci 
lity."

Charles f eeier, of the district at- 
lamcy'a office told the .Advocate 
that the sitnalion was first hroughl 
to the attention of the district at 
tomey through a report that pat 
tirnts were wandering atmut the 
street. This was countered herr h> 
thr statement that one of the pa
tients was not required to he in- 
doisrsat *11 times and occasionally 
would sit in front of thr home— 
bothering nobody.

One local person attributed the 
entire action to a disgrunUrd re 
lativT of the one the patients who 
made a boast be would “close thr 
joint up."

In that connection another in. 
formed person charged that the 
inspectors came to .Artesia from 
.Santa Er with orders to "close it 
up."

Another charge was that "you 
wouldn't he far from wrong dr 

(Conanued on page four)

Mrs. .Sarah E F>lmoiKlson, 
ope r a t o r of Edmomison’s 
NursitTg Honu* at 4412 West 
Grand, was ordered today to 
halt the op<*ration of units in 
which eldi*rly welfart* (tatients 
have he<‘n cared for because 
of what the state health de
partment termed “nagrant vi
ola! iorcs" of -sanitary regula
tions.

.Mrs EdmundMin was riven until 
today to close two units of the 
nursing home

The health department told Mrs 
Edmondson if .vhe fixed up a third 
units of the home by Dec 15 that 
she could keep no hiore than four 
patient.- of the same sex there

ATolation.-- cited by .Mrs Louise 
W .Ms.vters acting suiwrvisor of 
licensure in an inspection of the 
home included

1 Onlv one gas stove for beat
ing .seven room.- in the main build
ing

2 L'nsati.sfartnry cleanliness of 
bedding and conditions

3 Elies and unsanitary condi
tions

In the home at thr time of the 
inspection were six elderly welfare 
clients, must of them bed-paUrnts. 
The Welfare Department ftays 
SR5 a month for each patient

Mrs Edmond.son said today that 
all but two of the paUenU— both 
of them women in the annex—have 
been transferred.

The interior of a house at 301 
W, Cleveland was burned out al 
9 p. m. yesterday by a blaze ol 
undetermined origin. .Most of the 
furniture was saved from the burn 
ing house by neighbors and fire
men.

The house belongs to .Mrs. Dora 
Gonzales, who was visiUng her 
sister several blocks away at the 
time the fire broke out. There 
was reported to be no one in the 
hou.se at that time.

Eiremen declined to esilimate 
damage to the house. The fire 
was confined largely to one or 
two moms and did not break 
through the roof

It was believed the fire may- 
have resulted from a faulty heat
er or a healer placed too clo.se to 
furniture.

Accident Marks 
S-D Day Here

After four days without an ac 
cidrni in the city, S-D Day gat off 
to a poor start here today with 
a 7 30 a m accident at Tenth and 
Grand in w-hich $190 damage was 
done the two cars involved and 
one driver was cited for rcskless 
driving.

A car driven by Elias Luevano_ 
815 Bates, going north on Tenth' 
Street collided with the right 
roar of a car driven by Lavellr 
Loon Krazier, Fairchild AF'B, 
Washington, going ea.st on Grand

Estimated damage of $100 was 
done the IfTJit end of Luevano's 
car and $90 damage to the right 
rear of Frazier's car.

Luevano was cited by police for 
reckless driving as a result of Ihc 
accident

The inspection came attar a lett
er was sent the health department 
by the Eddy county district at
torney's office asking for “careful 
analysis of the facility ”

TTve operator said today that the 
inspector told her the place was 
-unfit for human habitation," but 
added “ it is better than most of 
these pi>«plc have been used to "  

Mrs Edmondson said she feels 
she was caught in a crossfire 
between the stale and local wel
fare organization but that she had 
thought she had the support of the 
loeal welfare officials

She staled that she had been 
putting off any remod<-ling until 
after inspectors had viewed the 
place, expecting she would obtain 
help fnim them concerning what 
she should do. but that when they 
arrivicd all she was given was 
sarcasm

The state handed dow-n a long 
list of needed improvements in 
order that the one unit be permit
ted to operate However. Mrs, Ed
monson .said she does not have the 
money to remodel and meet the 
state requirements and therefore 
IS going to cease operations.

Paul W Masters, administrative 
officer of the Health Department, 
said the home consists of three 
units There is a mam building of 
seven rtxims, an annex converted 
from a small shed and garage with 
five rooms and a ward building 
containing one large rooen and 
bath

"The entire mam building— wa.s 
being heated by one gas type- stove 
located in the front room," the in
spection repart said

“ There w-ere no bedside tables 
in any of the bedrooms, *in fact 
the whole building gave the ap
pearance of being barren. Floors 
in some of the bedrooms wore cov
ered with old, badly worn, dirty 
pieces of linoleum, in such condi
tions that it would be impccisible 
to clean the floors or keep them 

(Continued on page four)

ccived before Uic Civil Acronaulic.s 
Administration could list the craft
as missing.

Capip Turner a pilot for El 
Paso Natural (Jas Co., saw the 
wreckage as he was on his way 
to repair a gas leak in the area 
of the crash  ̂ 12 miles south of 
the village of Coronig 

The plane was a five-place Ces- 
na 170.

William Carpenter w-as piloting 
the ship, which he had operated 
as a flying ambulance for the 
past two years. He moved to Carls 
had two years ago from H.obhs? 
where he oiH-niled a funeral home.

State Officials Eye ‘‘4” As S - D
Day Is Observed Across Nation

20
SHOPPING DAYS 

TILL

CHRISTMAS

By THE AS.S(H I.ATEIi PRE.S.S 
Stale otficials kept an eye on 

Hie. niiniher ‘ fotir’' tmlay as New 
Mexico observed S-D, lor Safe- 
Driving Day.

Four was Ihe number of per- 
■Min.s killed in a single .state traf
fic accident last year diiiing Ihe 
national nUservanee

.All .safely officials puiiied in a 
plea for an accident free day. And 
Ihe occasion was epecially per 
tinenl to .New .Mexico. Only a few- 
days ago. another traffic "crack 
down'' was ordered after a new 
rash of bloody highway accidents.

Tlie late.st fatality in Ihe state 
was reeonicd je.sterday near Ta 
turn and dues not couul oa the S-D

Day tolt Earl Dean Mayfield of 
Levcllaiid, Tex., died in.stantly in 
a onecar accident on State Road 
125. lie suffered head injuries 
when his car went off the road 

The death raised Ihe slate toTI 
for the .vear to 327 nine less than 
the loll al this time last year.

Safely activities today in New- 
Mexico towns included roadhiogks 
where motorist were cautioned 
about safe driving. Literature 
plugging .safely was handed out 
and newspapers, radio and tele- 
viion stations w-ere promoting 
the day-long campaign.

It began at midnight last night 
and lasts until midnight tonight 

i-'ur cymcal drivers who disre

gard safety admonitions, boasting 
they've "never had an accident"' 
Jess Holmes^ director of the Traf 
fic Safety commission had a 
special warning:

A recent study of 275 fatal ac
cidents in New- Mexico showed 
only thrt'e drivers had iH-en in 
volvrd in a previous accident, the 
.safety official nolcd.

"Most of our real serious ac
cidents involva people who have 
never had an accident," he de
clared. .

‘-When people say they're im
mune from sccidonts, that they've 
been driving 20 or 30 years with
out one, it doesn't mean anything ”

Jolin D. DiUings, Lo» Alamus,

S:
.
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a member of the New Mexico So- - 
ciety of Safety Engineers, sug- 
ge.sli*d "defen.sive driving" to avoid 
traffic accidents.

He said such driving i.s “ thr. 
practice of good judgment and the-, 
u.se of common sen.se while driv- 
ing a car or Iniek on the high 
way"

“ A g(*od defensive driver ”  he 
said_ “ makes allowances for the 
mistakes of others and keeps out 
of their , way Of course, you can't 
always eacape the careless driver, 
but you can sidc-alcp a lid of m Sb  
swipes. , . ”
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Mrs. Ross Sears Honored At
Pink Tea In Daughter’s Home

At a "pink ti'a" WcitnoMiav of 
last wfck in Iho llarolil S*‘ l̂u>r 
homo. Moline, III . Mrs Si'oIht and 
her daushter-in la\̂ , Mrs Kiehard 
Seebcr, of Detroit. Mich . enter 
tamed some 2U0 ituesU in honor ol 
the mother of the younger .Mrs 
Seeber. Mrs Koss Sears of Artesia 
Mrs Seeber is the former Sally 
Sears

In arranging the serving table 
and decorations throughout the 
rooms, a pink decor was cleverly 
earrled out in thi* colorful table 
cloth and china Pink carnations 
were selected for the flower ar
rangements

As a Thanksgiving surprise for 
Mrs Richard S«‘eb«'r Mr and Mrs

Ross Si'ars. were invited to stwiid 
the holidav weekeml as guests of 
the llandd Sitdwrs Kor the Ro.ss 
.Sears It was the first visit to that 
part of the country and thev met 
many of the scores of friends ol 
the Seeber family

Mrs Harold Seeber chose a blue 
brocade sheath dress fur the party 
and Mrs Richarvl Se<“ber wore a 
while satin designed with black 
coni dots The hostesses intro 
dueed their friends to Mrs Sears 
who had selected a navy* blue sat 
in dress for tha occasion

The holidav visit at home was 
the first for the Richard Seehers 
since late summer, when they re 
lunu‘d to Moline fur a rtyeption 
after their marriage in .Vrtesia

Senior Class Captures First
Student Couiieil Seliolar Flagr

The class of ’56 ls now known as 
"The iTa-ss of Scholars" as a rv'sult 
of an assembly held at .Vrtesia 
High School yesterday at which 
time scholarship chairman .Mi.ss 
Carolyn Nelson presi-nted to the 
senior class th»- first student coun 
cU .scholarship pennant honoring 
the class with tlu' largest per cent 
of Its membership the honor roll 

The presentation of llv- pennant 
is the first step in a new scholar 
ship promotion through class com 
pt'titiun effort sponsored by the Ar 
tesia High School Student t '‘ >uncil 
Scholarship committee of which 
Miss Nelson is Chairman .At the 
end of each nine week p«‘riod a 
pennant wilt be presented to tlw' 
class having the largest per cent 
of Its members on the honor roll 
At the end of the year the Student 
Council will sponsor a Coke party 
for the class having rv'ceived the 
pennant tb« greatest numos'r of 
times

In order to become eligible for 
the honor roll a student must be 
taking at least four solids and must 
make at least two .Vs and nothing 
lower than a R If a student is 
taking five solids he must make 3 
A s and nothing lower than a B 
The first nine weeks clo.sed with 
a total of 98 on the honor roll 
The honor roll students are as foi 
lows I

Sophomores: Gavnelle Brown 
Barham Butts. Oerene Havens. 
Glenn Holeman. Dwav-ne Howard. 
Wilma King. Joe Lopez. Mami‘11 
Raley. Joe Reyes. Kay Schnaubert 
Dewain Sewell. Peggy Simmons. 
Sandra Taulbee. Uannv Thompson. 
Paul Turner. .Alicia Waldrep. and 
Carol Zeigler

Juniors Bottle Fairey. Rovce 
Fletcher. Flora Hammond. De- 
Wayne Hodges. Kaye Hubbard, 
l^rster Kiddy. James Mulcock. Ab- 
bir Pearson. Jackie Staggs. Ann 
Storm. Garleen Stuart Gretchen 
Thorp Nancy Wehunt. Mary .Mar
garet Whitson, and Dwayne Young 

Seniors. Ronnie Benson. Beverly 
Boteler. Terry Jane Gray Jean Hil
lard. Margaret Jones. urdell 
Smith. Marion Welch and Bobbie 
Jo Hanson.

The following deserve specul 
recognition as straight .A students 

Sophomores Janis Cull. Johnny 
French, Donna Hand, John Sperry. 
Joel Stout, and Patricia Young 

Juniors — Melva Ann Morgan, 
and Mary Waller

Seniors— Robbie .Alford. Kaye 
Brashears. Sondra Collins. Kathy 
Fowler. Dorothy Hinshaw. Betty 
Hinshaw. Betty Juarez. Carolyn 
Nelson. Sallie Scott. KuM-marv 
Stinnett, and Norma Jo Thigpen

Arlesians Attend 
Roswell Funeral

Five .Artesians attendt>d funeral 
services Tuesday afternoon in Ros 
well. ft»r R V Young who dievl in 
that city Sunday evening

Mr Young and his fanuly wen* 
former .Vrtesians moving hen- in 
1913 and residing hen- for a num 
her of years While living hen- 
Mr Young was manager of Big Jo 
Lumber Co On movin-4 to Ros 
w-rll he continued in the lumber 
business owning his own lumber 
yard

He IS survived by his wife, tw-o 
daughters. .Margaret and Phylis 
and son Jhmald

Those attending the services 
from Artesia wen- Mrs J C 
Fhvore. Mr and Mrs Russell 
Floore. and Mr and Mrs Rex 
Wheatley

Jov % illiams 
-Named To N.Ml 
^  lio‘s ho Li.st

Joy Williams, daughter of .Mr 
and .Mrs .A R Williams .Artesia, 
was chosen among 30 students at 
New Mexico .-\4M College State 
College for Who’s Who in Amcri 
can Colls-ffes and Cniversities this 
year

Who's Who IS a national listing 
of outstanding stud«-nt> on .Amor 
lean college campuses Basis fur 
the selection of students is rated 
by their scholarship, leadership, 
and participation in extra-curricu
lar and academic activities, citizen 
ship and services to the school and 
promise of future usefulness to 
business and society

Joy. a senior, majoring in home 
economics, has Ix-en very active on 
the campus She has served as 
president secretary and treasurer 
of the home economics club and 
was chosen as the official <lelegates 
to rt-present the college at tht- 
Home Ec Leaders' Retreat.

A transfer from Eastern New 
Mexico Vniversity. Joy was a mem 
ber » f  Kappa Pt and Kappa Delta 
Aloha while attending Elastem 
New Mexico She also served on 
several all - campus committees 
while there

Many sheep raisers con.vider the 
golden eagle a senous menace to 
their lamb crops

The number of first admivsions 
to mental hospitals in the United 
States rose from 106,000 in 1931 
to 171,000 in 1991

Plav And Learn Tovs  
^  in favo r Ot \ ’oung

Pride in arhiexeinem rewards this youngster making her owrn doll's 
rlolhes on a ''portable'' sewing marhine made of hi-lesl airrene plaslk.

Playthinga that encourage <-hil<lren to ahare tlieir pari-nta a<-tivi-
■Sntiea get top preference lor C'hrialmaa this aenaon. .Small frv have 

graduatod from miniaturea to junior aized mixlela in cedorful do-it- 
yourself toys. •

Diatinct realism keynote# the child-conditioned, durahio, otyrene 
plastic toys created for thia demand.

A youngster shares tlie magic of achievement wtien alie makes her 
itneadoll’a clothes wrhile raothe.- sews a dress for tier. It's extra fun for the 

v*ee alias who gels her first leaaon in housework using a vacuum 
cleaner with a motor operated by flashlight batteries

Eamous brands from food mixes to sewing machines supply prac
tically everything a little girl needs to make her mother s Tittle
helper, the painless way. Now she’s not "in the way ” wlien she 
catches the excitement of family party preparations and wants to 
help. She has a holiday in the kitchen whipping up a dessert from 
her own kit for young friends.

Doctor, Iswver, Indisn Chief—it mskss no dilTerence Plsywise 
Junior con follow his Dsd's footsteps even if he is a piloi. A boy
learM about ariatina from a ptaatic- pilot Uainor Ihal doos prsc

>t teavtK-iiily everything a plana doca except lu ve  the ground
The young and vnupg-at-heart caa share countlswa hmirs in hobbies 

Sva h aa model car, ahtp and siiplane building

Five High School Seniors In 
future Hontemaker Ciontcs

AniotiK the man.v students at the I'niversity of New Mexico, Albuquerque, this year 
left, an Arti-sia ix-sident, .shown with Jtxin Millei’, freshman, whose parents are now in 
er Hohbs student. Campiinella is a sophomoiv in Business z\dmin.stration, and is the 
Louis Campanella. Artthtia

is Louis Campanella, 
Guam, and Jim Hunt- 
son or Mr. and Mrs.

Vi omen Now Entering Field Of Hospital Record

Designing lien’s Suits* Hats
NEW YORK .W Men design 

wonu-n'.-« clothes .-And now some 
women are designing men'a appar 
el

One maker of men's suits H 
Daroff and Sons) has hired a wo
man to advise retail outlets to t-n 
courage women to shop for men - 
clothing, with the idea that will 
boost sales volume

.X maker of men's hats ■ Frank 
H Lee t'o - has hired a woman 
to design Its m-w spring line on 
the theory that a woman would 
know best how a man shiuld look- 
so as not' to clash with his wife's 
fashion.s

Many women have long been 
verv vocal about telling their rm-n 
what they ought to wear .Many 
pick out the clothes on the theary 
the husband's taste can't be 
trusted Oothers go along as unpaid 
hut certainly not unheard con
sultants

But a lot of men resent it and 
won't permit their wives to choosv- 
anything for them

Some merchants say the wife 
-purs the husband into spending 
mure on bis appearance than he 
would if he weren t nagged They 
report 50 per cent of their gales 
of men's suits arc made w-hile the 
wife watches

Others say that the wife just 
complicati*s sales, wastes clerk's 
time and upsets other and un
accompanied males who may b«- 
there shopping

Some men. who choose their 
own suits, are content to let the 
women do the shopping for shirts, 
underwear, socks, pajamas and 
the like.

Merchants say 70 per cent of 
such item.v are bought by women

H Daroff and Sons also had a 
research organization query- worn 
en shopp«-rs on the subject of 
men's duds

•More than a third of the women 
said "Everything is left up to 
m e'' But almost half said style 
was specified though less rarely 
was brand and color mentioned

The women said when they went 
along with their husbands they 
were listened to on the matter of 
fit. but seldom consulted about 
fabric, color, brond or price.

Art or Doubles 
in Brass-ls Top 
Riiisiies.^man

Admissions Nov 30— Mrs Z T 
Lyles, Lake Arthur: Karen Chas<-, 
l-Brj Yucca; Antonio Dominquez, 
city, W A Royas, city; Mrs Rob
ert Mc.Anally, city. Mrs Lee Roy

Andrew- Jackson w-as the first I' 
S President to travel by train

Although the Arabs made paper 
in the eighth century, there is lit
tle record of its use by Europeans 
before the 12th century.

AT THE

T H E A T E R S

Bv HOB THOMAS 
nil.LYWOOD .r I'arlyle Mitch 

ell is a man with a double life 
One day he runs a million-dollar 
import business The next, he’s a 
successful character actor in mov
ies and T\’

•And lest he he accused of taking 
jobs from actors, he has brought 
actors into his own business as 
salesmen with amazing succs-ss 

Mitchell IS a hand.some, d<-ep 
voiced man of middle years who 
operates his business from a plant 
on South Western Avenue in Los 
.Angeles He also has agents in 
Japan. Germany and Sweden, an 
equipment repair plant in the Phil- 
ippines and a prefabricating en 
t(-rprise in Indonesia

But he Will put his thriving on 
terprisc aside whem-ver he gets a 
call from his agent to play in 
films

"I must admit " he said_ "that 
I get a bigger kick out of'acting 
than anything else I've ever done ” 

He has been acting for less than 
two years It happened quite by 1 
accident .A friend asked him to | 
take the stage manager's role in j 
an amateur production of "Our | 
Town." which was put on for a j 
March of Dimes benefit. Mitchell ;
did It I

.'An actor who ran a Hollywood j 
drama school said Mitchell had | 
promise, offered him the produc 
er's role in a local presentation of 
"The Big Knife " This brought him 
to the attention of producers di 
rectors and agents, and the j<*bs 
started coming in.

In a year and a half. Mitchell 
has perfornu*d in 26 T\' films and 
ninv u-atures, including "A  Man 
Called Peter," "There s Always 
Tomorrow" and '-The Eddy Duchin 
Storv ' It s a tribute to the movies'

type easting that he oftrns plays 
buiimessmen. though he's also been 
FBI men. doctors^ generals^ etc

"One or two incidents gavV me 
the notion that there might be 
some resentment over my taking 
parts from actors who might nerd 
them.”  hr remarkt-d "So I hit on 
the idea of bringing actors into my 
company.

"It hat worked out beyond my 
expectations I find that actors are 
great salesmen and naturally so 
—they have had the hardest sell
ing jo{> selling themselves Some 
of them are now earning as high as 
$2,000 a month So you ran ses- 
I'm happy not only for them, but 
for what it has done fur by biui- 
ne.ss ”

Mitchell has hired nine actors, 
plus his former agent He dis 
played some of their selling rec- 
ordi, impressive indeed

"It's such a pleasure to see them 
conM- in here, beaten and discour 
aged from trying to make a living 
from acting, and then see them 
return after three months of sell
ing enthused and alive^’’ he re
marked "For the first time they 
know some security.”

Richardson, city; Mrs A'ictor Hal- 
deman, city.

Dismissed Nov. 30 Mrs Charles 
Gaskina. Mrs. Facundo Nunez; Bar 
bars Plowman, Mrs H B Ijev and 
son; Thomas V. Contras

Births -Nov 30- Mr. and Mrs 
Ix*e Roy Richardson, son. 3.05 a 
n i, 6 pounds 13 ounces: Mr and 
Mrs Robert McAnally, daughter, 
5 03 a m., 0 pounds 14 ounces. 
.Air and Mrs W to r  Ilaldeman. 
son. 3.27 p m . 8 pounds 4 ounces, 
Mr and Mrs. Hurshel Watkins, son. 
1132 p m . 8 pounds 4 ounces

Personal Mention
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JEANNE (  RAIN 
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"IM EI. IN THE JUNGLE

0 (()T 1U .0

CLOSED TODAY

T i l l  RSDAY, DECEMBER 1
12 00 Test Pattern
1.00 Matinee Theatre - Drama 
2 00 Powder Puff Scrapbook
2 30 The World of .Mr Sweeney 

Drama
2:45 The Jonathan Story • Dra
matic Scries

3.00 Pinky Lee Show - Children's 
Show

3:30 Howdy Doody - Children’s 
Show

4 00 Matinee Time - Feature 
.Movie - "Skybound"

5:18 Cru.sadcr Rabbit
5 23 "Garden of Melodies”
5,30 Weather Story
5 45 -News Caravan • John Came
ron Swayze

6 00 Gene Autry Show 
6 30 Sports Time
6 45 Hospitality House 
7:00 Dragnet
7:30 Heart of the City - Drama
8 00 Dr. Hudson's Secret Journal 
8:30 1 Led Three Lives
9 00 Channel Eight Naivs 
9 10 S|K)rts Desk
9 25 You Bet Your Life - Groucho 

Marx
10:00 San Franci.sco Beat 
10.30 News, Sports, and Weather 

Roundup - Final News 
10 35 Sign Off

IlhKMOSA 
DRIVK IN

Revolutionary All-New

CROSLEY SIJPER-V 
T E L E V l S I O ^
17 Inch Table .Model 

aa l>«w aa

KSVP
IMfl WATT8

LOG
990

ON VOUR DIAL

RADIO
p r o ( ;r a m

T i l l  RSDAY P, M.

12.00 Farm and Market Nrwa 
12:10 .Midday Nevre 
12;25 Uttle Bit of Music 
12:30 Local News

i Noon Day E'orum 
1 Siesta Time 
i News
1 Platter Palace
> News
) Stand By—Bob and Ray 
) News
) K’ddiu Playhouse 
) Adventures in Listening 
Artesia School Repurta 

1 News
> Hiway Hi Lites 
) Local News
Designed for Listening 

) Haro' Wismer 
) News ,
) Gabriel Heatter 
) Eddie E'isher 
) E'ulton Lewis Jr.
) Excursion in Science 
) Lyle Vann News
> W’orld of Sports 
i Keep Healthy
) Official Detective 
) Mexico Canta 
) Hagerman Spanish Hour 
) Mostly Music 
) Meet the Classics 
5 News 
Sign Off.

FRIDAY A. M.

ROBERT IMirCHl'M 

IN

"SHE COULDN’T SAY NO" 
Firat SImw Rtarta at <:45 P. M.

$139.95

Midwest Auto Supply
IM  W. Main Dial SH BU22 

iiiiM m iiiiiiiiiiiiiim iiiiM iiiim iiim iii

5.59 
6 00 
6 05 
6:45 
7:00 
7:15 
7:35 
7:40 
7:45 
8:00 
80S 
8.30 
8:35 
(>:45 

. 9:00 
905 
0.30 

10:00 
10 03 
10:10 
10:15 
10:30 
10:40 
10:45 
11:00 
11:15 
11:30 
11:45

Sign On
Sunri.se News
Syncopated Clock
Early Momin< Headline
Robert Hurleich
Button Box
Local News
State News Digest
Button Box
World News
Button Box
News
Coffee Concert 
Second Spring 
Newt
Story Time 
Queen for a bay 
News
Here’s Hollywood 
Initnimentally Yourt 
Swap Shop 
Musical Cookbook 
I.x>cal News 
Organ Varieties 
Cedric Foster 
Bible Study 
Showcase of Music 
Domestic Doiiu

t

Five Artesia High si-hmil seniors 
luivp erilen-d the "Homemakers of 
Tomorrow Dav” contest Tuesday. 
Dec 6 sponsored bv Onoral Mills, 
Ine., Minneanolix, Minn 

The girl* are Norma Jo Thigpen. 
Marion Simmons, Jm* Ann Van- 
zandt. Carolina Rnmierez, and Elva 
Navarette

A total of 256.534 carter minded 
graduating girls in 10,222 of the 
nation's high school simultaneously 
that day will test their aptitude for 
the career that awaits eight of 10 
of them -homemnking.

General Mills, sponsor of this 
$100,000 scholarship program ik- 
signed to assist the schiHils in 
honieniuking education, announced 
this huge participation of nearly 
half of the nation’s high schools to
day Last year, 187,463 girls in 
8,404 schools wore enrolled

General Mills credits part of this 
year’s increase to thi' impart th«* 
program has made on the eiiluv 
seluMil rumculum.

A total of 62 schools and 1,253 
girls in this state will lake the 50 
minute writlen homemaking exam 
ination which will he the basis for 
selex-ting the school and state 
Homemakers of Tomorrow. The 
examination paper of the girl re
ceiving the highest test score on 
each school will be entered in state 
compeluion with each state Home
maker of Tomorrow recelvine a

Reliekah Izodwr
Elects Mrs. Isom 
Vs Noble Grand

Mrs Mildred Chipman. executiw 
seciTtary for the American Red 
Cross in Artesia. attended an Am
erican Red Cross executive secre
tary conference in Albuquerque on 
Tuesday and . Wednesday, w-hich 
was held at the San Francuician 
Hotel

•Mrs. II B Gilmore of Artesia. 
vice president, department of New 
Mexico Legion Auxiliary and sec
retary of the local unit, will leave 
in the morning for Albuquerque to 
attend the opening of the A’eler- 
ans Christmas Gift shop at the Vet
erans Hospital Formal opening 
will he Saturday afternoon

Michigan has more than 200 long 
distance truck lines.

Sunrise Rebekah Lodge No Nine 
met .Monday evening in the lOOF 
Hall for regular meeting and elec
tion of new officers.

Following officers were elected 
Mrs James Isom, noble grand; 
.Airs D D Essex, vice grand. Mrs 
Effie Wingfield, recording secre
tary, Mrs Ethel Rrandell, finanrial 
sixretao'. Mrs W S llogsetl. 
trrasiiri-r, and Mrs C W Smith, 
trustee of three years 

These officers will he installt*d 
in January

Mrs Mildred Chipman. no’ile 
grand, presided over a short bus 
mess meeting Plans were com 
ploled for the chicken pie dinner 
to he i^rved this Satur^y at the 
KX>F hall from I I  30-1 30 p m 

The next meeting u Moniiay 
night, birthday supper 6 30 p m . 
moelinK. 7:30 p m

$1..5«0 seholarsh,,,  ̂ ,

", * The 48 state isumerk atkl .l
representative from the I),.;: ^
Columhia with Ihe.r adval"” '
tour Washington, colonic
liamsburg. Va , and
April 8-12, when in le rM ^
combine with thi test scorT , l i
termining the All American i
maker of tomorr.iu
-selwtcd April 12 Her wh,.,,;
will bo inereased to $50W 

Faii'h girl who takes the i,,,, 
receive a homemaking , 
school winner will rei-eive 
en Homemaker of Tomom»' 
designed by Trifan.'and her i 
will n*reive a eimk hool 
s<-hi)ol of each .state winner 
ceivo a set of Kneycl»|H.dia Br 
nica.

Sewinjr D o zen  
Meets Wednesday

Sewing Dozen eluh nu-t 
day afternoon in the home of j 
Clarence Key

Mrs Key was pn u-nted jift,, 
honor of her birthday which a? 
month

Members drew names fo» 
Christmas parly to be held Dec] 
in the home of .Mr> Ivniel S,;?

Kefreshments of pecan py 
eofft*e were served

Those pres<-nt were Ain 
Harnt-n. .Airs Ijr l Zei„iff" 
Royal Butts, Mrs H .n Fuiu 
Pat Fairey. .Mrs 11 I) ArrWr lbi| 
Cas Stryjewski, Mr I'uni, g j  
kins. Mrs C H Ji hn> and M  
Max Ratliff

The number of p< iple ewn 
U S mental hospital* r™- fnagl 
p«-r 100.000 in 1931 t.. I ll per) 
000 in 1951

Simons F(M»d Store
507 S. Sittb HU ‘-r,*

Selling Dependable Fook 
Since 1925 

Your Patronage I*. Sobcitdl

Paul'B News Stand
iHunting and Fuhini; laces 

111 South Rooelsn 
Read a Mapzine Today 

Ice Cream and Dnato

THINK TWICE BEFORE YOU BUf|
SEE RICE ANDIIL’CHES FOR 

^J„T0P QUALITY USED CARS

m i  P O ^T l 4C C n iE F T A \ D E L l \  H
t- Door, Radio, Heater, Seat Covers, Clean and Ready 
To Go Anywhere--------  --------  -----------------  --------

m i  CH EVRO LET D E U  X VDOOR
Radio — Heater — PowerKlide — One — Ow ner______

1951 PLYM O LTH  CRAJSRROOK 2-DOOR
Radio — Heater — Real Clean ________________________

1950PLYM OUTH CRAM fROOK 4-DOOR
Radio — Heater---------------------------------------------------- 4 8 5 H I
1953 CH EVRO LET 210 4-DOOR
Radio — Heater — I*owerjflide Another One Owner Car 1085«
1956 POJSTIAC CATALIXA , A B EA U TY
Radio — Heater — Hyd. — New WTiite Side Wall Tires 1085Ht
1952 EORD CUSTOM V8 2- DOOR
Radio — Heater — Real N ice________________ 1085i»
Alsit a complete st€}ck o f Xetvl956 EORD -  C H E l ROLE^H 
M ERCURYS and m any other makes. Sold tvith 
Warranties, Einanced for as loir as 25 0/0 doivn and 

t(} 30 months at 6 0/0 Interest,

RICE & HUGHES
NEW AND USED CARS

206 South First Phone SH 6*3:05]
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fhrf* T H l ARTRj;iA ADVOCATE. ARTEEIA. NEW MEXICU

Itractive Price Found On Most Meats
hsiiraiMt* Firm 
jividriul Sets 
[ll-Time Record

\ew Mexico branch office 
1 Sevk Vork Life liuufance 

.p.ny lu» been notified that 
/company «*i» Pay a rword 
b toijl amount in dividend* 

[‘lb policy owner* in ia5«. ac- 
...to  Arthur H Si*k, Kenc- 
Buna*" Albuquerque.

/fac BiBOunt to be reserved for 
' ,„fti to individual Ufe iniur 

aad annuity policy owners in 
, vil be approximately $83.- 
lu) as lompared with $82.- 
om) in 19S.S an increase of 
per cent. Sisk said He added 

the $10,500,000 increase, 
yt $5200.000 i* due to growth 
Ihr company and $5,300,000 is 
^ I t  of changed dividend 

for certain categories of

was pointed out that indivi- 
■ dhidend paymenU will vary 

to the amount of a par- 
,f policv the plan and bene- 
Ihf age’ at "h if*' the policy 

' aftifd. and the time it ha* 
Itrpt in force. There will bo 

Li,.I, or resident New Vork 
polio holder* in Arteaia .that 

I expect an increase on their an- 
dividends in 1938 John Si- 

. Jr. is the resident agent.

leral Siidpliis 
!em\ Su«®esled 
i) Handle Oops

r I 24 FEDFRAL S l’ RPI.VS 
V’lf.lLLO Tex m -A  special 

agency should distribute 
I. commodities of the United 
to the poor areas of the 
.Agriculture Commissioner 

 ̂8'kite uid.
: I ipeach White told the state 
-ation of Texas Wheat Prr>- 

AssB that three initial 
1 soald alleviate the farm pro

'£ prvdurtive capacity of this 
Mlion should not be stifled 

1.4k fear of surplus comroodit- 
iBstead. it provides an op- 

ir:t> fur humanitarian use of 
atMUidaBt good* in areas of 

field luo poor to purchase on 
■orld market"  hr kaid. 

CMBaussiunee suggested a 
(ill igtfic> should be set up by 
Preudent to administer this

'it-: jIio called for a "solid 
fsuadatiun of 90 per cent 

li; M crops such ai wheal.
Mrgums. cotton, peanuts. 

I isd com "
: third step would be what he 
'■ a "complete brain washing 
-ent atutudes of the U. S 

' ent of .Agriculture " 
i firmer needs leaders who 

|,ilkiir sith his prnhlema— 
; miiters who preside over 
slaves.’' White told the 

■ groserv ,
cootmueri

larm people do not want 
j.i! coniiderations —only an op 

f t- to produce under the 
'I.C of an amiable adminisira

V itrngrst hope is for the 
of a government for all 

||»oplc and not a favored few.
‘ can he accomplished by 

-n of qualified leaders on 
level lof Capital Ifill in

I'.tc aid many present federal 
policies "have placed the 

r on an economic torture 
His arms are caught in, the 

['*i.grip of high production 
'  his feet are pulled 
> by the deadly weight of fall- 
pjrm prices."
l-e job of re vitalizing sinking 
 ̂economy calls for sound ag- 
‘̂•e leadership and not punit.

I neasurcs from our farm 
While added.

"'e said the grower’s share 
R  food dollar is at a 15-year 

he called on Congress to 
7 wt an investigatin to “ learn 
[W.S what out of the'food

investigation 
I  help (arm people change 
I  '"arketmg procedures if 
I ' ”  needed and would

wit Schorl cutg to saving 
- on the grocery bill.
* tonsumer needs to be told 

I e wheat farmer makes a 
2 cents from a 

L —*Hat if the dairy
L away his milk, it

till Cost the buyer about 
n 5 a quart.’’

W inn 
^f'liolarship

f  North iTT '^  woman
I Iron. V Dakota and a young 

Mexico have been 
l»ina of * silver
hraeni® '.'^"'arship for their 
K  Club Work.
Kired i'"*'®** 20. a

and Kllendale.
•. N m '* " ' '  20’

J Will receive a silver trophy 
r I’ nosident Eiak-
tihip'' * *”

lly The .VssisclaCeil Pri’iM

You’ll be able to find attractive 
prices on almost any kind of meat 
you want in the nation's food 
stores this weekend.

Beef items will he prominently 

featured, with prime ribs and 

chuck roast getting particular at

tention
Pork continued on the bargain 

counter. Some markets will drop 
pork chop pricn by several cents 
a pound and there will be many 
specials on pork loins.

Legs of lamb will be widely fea 
tured. loo, and lamb chops will be 
cut in price in some areas.

Some meat specialists nominate

lieef as a giMxi buy right now It’s 
(Hiinted out that tlu- average price 
of choice beef ruts has been about 
67 rents a pound in reeeni months 
well below the 89-cent average in 
1951 and 1052

Beef is one of the U. S Depart 
ment of Agriculture's good buys 
for DecemiH-r, but the list is led 
by pork. Pork supplies will be at 
the season’s peak this mnnth and

prices an- low
Also on the IJ.SD.A’s list of pU*ii 

liful foods this month are turkeys, 
broilers and fryers, potatoes, ap 
pli-s. rranherries, sweet potatoes, 
grapi'fruit, winter pears, grapes, 
dairy products, dates, lard, canned 
tuna and vegeUiile fats and oils.

From the- wholesale produce 
markets c^mes word that your best 
buy* in vegetables are potatoes, 
onions, turnips, eggplant, greens

and railishl's. Reasonably priced 
are old and new crop cabbage, cu- 
cumbers, escarole, endive, broccoli, 
peppers, spinach, squash

Both green and yellow, lieets, 
small-size cauliflower and ioeherg 
lettuce. Produce men note, how 
ever, that much of the lettuce is 
only of ordinary quality.

Celery, largesize cauliflower and 
Big Boston lettuce are rated as 
moderately priced Bunched car

rolz went up rather sharply at the 
wholesale level this week and top 
ped carrots advaiwc-d slightly Corn 
IS in light supply

There's g(w>d eating to b«‘ had 
in apples, j^d at reasonable prices. 
Limes, oranges and grap<-fruit are 
good buys in citrus and tangerine 
prices are lower Avoeadoe.-. and 
emperor grapes also have a place 
on the Ast of worthwhile fruit 
buys

JOIIN.SON o b j e c t s  
I)K\V’F:K A division of anti- 

MI»ale«i credits on the Glen Can
yon Dam. which would have given 
\ew Mexico S215.258.4tiU ha* 
lx «’n objee ed to by Colorado's 
Gov Kd Johnson until there haa 
leen "an equitable division" of 
the power revemies among all four 
stales m the upper Colorado Rnver 
Basin

/■

At A A R O y s  
O t COURSE

Vk K (; I > K
S A M  A S T A M P S
\\ V m nr sS’ l .\7 I S I  AMl*S 

ivith pnrr/iasfs  /irr#*.

T h f s f  tiro itio M (tST  I . I lA i  I lii.E
stamps in I ho I' ity.

n h l ) \ t : s i )  AY IS IHH RLE ST  AMR 
/> n  ii /7 / / r  (,s7/ r i  n t iiA S E s

Earii hook of stamps is tvorth S/.fKi 
in Mt •ro/iamiiso.

GET YOUR SHARE OF THESE BARGAINS KOR THIRSDAY; FRIDAY AM) SATI RDAY

B ISCU ITS
All
It ram  Is 
3 E ar

PORK AND BEANS m  rh,» -tu'OK. . . . . 33'
0 0 c■ 1 1  p b b .m««<

Round ■ M W 11 1 W 1 1 Box w
WAFFLE SYRUP M,>ru», 's2:i/J>,r .. . . . .  49'
C R A C K E R S 25** TISSUE ________5*

IN OUR DELICATESSEN

IRISH STEYt Pound ------  _________________ 49«

POTATO SALAD i*orM)

CHILI
A A R O y s  
OH V 
R IM

STEAk Pound- 790

I BetteriMeats-Lower Prices
YAMS SHORT RIBS Pound --------------- W  PORK ROAST, 'ound---------------

CRANBERRIES
EATMORE BRAND I V v f
PO UND  ^------------------------------------ ■

TURNIPS S'*

AVACADOS ,

CELERY TOUND ___________— I V

CARROTS CELIX) B A G ------------------------------

TENDERIZED STEAK B ottam  R aum l. R onm l .
C

C lorors Rion it R ound Merit S licod R ound

33c BACON
Erosh, Loan, R ound

(ironniL Erosh, Lb. _ 59' R O A ST

• . . 
Vd

■

I

PORK STEA K

■■

M O C C A S I N S
MAKE IDEAL GIFTS FOR

MEN, WOMEN and CHILDREN
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Wyatt Johnson, of Roswell, is 
talking fruit trees to .\rtesia (sTm 
ers this week when he is not ex
ploiting the attraction of h.t home 
town

The Woman’s Literary Club met 
with C R. Richey Wednesday af- 
terntKin The subject was Domes 
tic Science, with Mrs. Beckham as 
leader

Should I Pull?
T m

k

Days (H  Plumy liarkvts

T llKSt: AUK TllK DAYS and Imu's of phony rackets— the 
kind liiut takes our ; loavt's u.s iiniiappy; and lakes

leKitiiTiate business fixmi kval firms and local causes.
There are ahvajs .scores of rackets during tiie iieriod be

fore the holidays. Some of this Ls sjKvial discounts auver- 
tised to attract the ’suckers.’ In most instaiu'es the merchan
dise is not good; there is no special pruv; and those offering 
guarantees ire not in a fiosilion to stand behind the articles 
or items advertised and sold.

These’ are the days and times when everything Ls maiU*d 
to some citizen such as neckties, p*‘iicils, pens, C hristmas 
cants and all kinds of gadgets. Those ns.-eiving thi*se neither 
have to pay for them ami they do not have to ivturn thern. 
Those shipping them txit have no authority to use the mail 
in thii manner unless they have orders.

It is during tlu days ix’fon* the holkiavs we find the 
phony Christmas ■•hanti'es. They carry on hoase to liixtse 
camjiaign.s; they work the stores; tliey contact individiials. 
They even employ the mail. They solicit funds under the 
name of charity but most of the Hinds go to them-selves.

We can avoid and eseap»’ all iif tlu’se hy doing busine;^ 
with legitimate finns- innivins we know stand behind their 
merchandise. We know they arc not going to misrepresent 
and they are not >'ing to st'll us somi’thiiig that will not 
serve us.

Their Is mi rea.-«i to pay for any of the gifts s»‘nt to u- 
through the mail eMV(H to th*>s»' oru imzisi and recognized 
organizations w ‘ dc-ire to aid and help.

As for all of th solicitations for charities there are too 
many gotxi programs and projts’t.s ms'ding (Xir help and our 
assistants* without us tolerating the phonies

But we can expe»: t plenty of phoney rackets to lx> tried 
lx*tw«*n now and i'hri-slmas. It i.- a reason when those who 
kx>k for suckers are out after all they can get for themselves 

We ettn ne>t only avoid Ix'iiig a 'sucker' fiut we can help 
prevetit others from being taken in by these schemes by re
porting them to fxir -'hamlier of Commens* or (xir Ix’tter 
busiiiess ixir»*au.

All we mssi to do is ;:%k a few tjiu 'iioiis. do a little ch«'ck- 
ing bi’fore we buy, ontrilute or donate and we can sixm

Wviiiu-sday. Nov. 22, at hiRh 
Iwi'lve, at the home of the bride'* 
mothiT, Mrs M J Miller, in this 
city, oci.'rred the Tiarriage of Mi»s 
Edyfh Miller to E vre ti N Skaer 
Rev. W A Bmd of th«' First Bap 
list rhurrh offfieiattd

Mechanical Sterilizer Which 
Kills Vaccine Virus Reported

DETROIT, lAb— Development of 
a mechanical sterilizer which kills 
virus in vaccine was a “bath" of 
ultarviolet light was revealed yes
terday by General Motors Corp.

At the same time Parke. Davi* 
& Co. Detroit pharmaceutical firm 
and one of the major producer* of 
Salk polio vaccine, said it already 
ia using four such purifying units 
in an effort to produce a more 
potent polio vaccine.

CM deaorlbed the deviee kiuu_ 
as a "eentri filmer." at “lil’i k ^

Viet Nam Intent 
On Destroying 
Asia Communism

f^tive." The company „i3 j ' »  
been used luccesafully J r  
ing blood plaama, rabies 
and ACTH, a subaUnoe usediTH! 
treatment of rheumatic artw* 
and allergic eye and skin ^  
lions, as well at in sterilin *,^  
a serum that wiped out 
demic of hoof and mouth ^  
In Mexico.

Parke-Davis officials decliart 
comment on their tests witt is! 
cenlri-filmer on polio vaccineaccine umii
more extensive experimenU ^  
completed, tk-.. —u  ..

20 Yi; VRS \«.o
Mr and Mrs Fn’d Cole were 

host and hoktess to nM’mlwrs of the 
Chcvie Bridge club Tuesday eve 
ning at their spacious home on 
Roselawn

Mcmb rs of the Past Matron's 
club enjoyed a Thanksgiving din 
ner at the home of Mrs Lewis 
Store

r .
A

Mr and Mrs Ben Pior. Donald 
and Sybil spent Thanksgiving in 
llobb* with his brother, Roy Prior 
and family

loam whi’thcr th»* 
phony ravki’t

.I’hciuu is U'gitimatu or whether it is a

Tha U nrhl Imlay

Indications Point To Plan 

For Federal Vid To Seliools
B> JanH■̂  Ma-low 

.\ssariated Press New Vnnaivst
WASHINGTON e Thrr wen 

strong indicaii'in- t> *•> that the 
President'- While H"U'C ( infer 
ence on EducaGi ii will r*s om 
mend fc<Ji-ral aid lo the nation -

Slalr licallli-
UoDtinued from page uor)

n-asonably clean
T h e  r i ’ tM>rt w as csp i-c ia lly  c r it i

sch.mls. at leas* for budding new j  ̂ conditions in the ann. x
clasisSpBim' I it s;nd Ihe- one occupant was

Bui ll U s ar va,;.,e i,n that as j m :.,ed man w ho sp.*e no cnglish 
it was yesterdas on wi v there are -nd apparently unable to
not enough it « ,i| ! ‘ ’ .mmunieale with anv of the per
leave the question huh in the air 

Federal aid f*i i-h-ad- : lh< 
hottest question faeir - the m-n

IB YF.kR.x AGO 
Mr and Mrs Jack Hammonds of 

Wichita Fall*. Texas, former resi 
(k-nt* of .Artesia, were compliment 
ed Monday evening, when their 
daughter. Mrs .Arthur Winters 
Iwinorcd them with a dinner on 
their 2.Mh wedding anniversary'

DistrlbwtB  ̂ by Kinf Naturas Syarflcata 
i WasblnpiaRby arranfawianl wM S«ar

.Miss Joan .Ann Livingston, the 
eharming and popular daughter of 
Mr and Mrs Morris C Livingston, 
was elected candidate for “ Sun 
Princes*'' out of the senior class to 
represent .Artesia High School in 
the Southwestern Sun Carnival

Scientist Plunks Geiger Counter On Table 
And \ll alelies It Co Nuts Over The Disimare

To Decide Mi hellier 
Triiiisporl M orkers 
To Join Merger

EDIT P.VGE 3 30 Scientiae Plunk* 
A LB U yl’ERgL’E i ^ D r  Un 

coin Lapaz sat for hit noontime 
meal, plunked a Geiger counter 
on the table and watched it go 
nuts over his dishware

Before the day was through. La

to background radioactivity in the 
air of 03 milliroentgen* In other 
words, the pistes from which he 
had been eating the past week 
were radioactive^ although appar
ently not dangero’usly so

The radioactivity was confined
Par, head of the Western world’s iq the orange glaze. The pottery

and women whe ,anv h * f m m  
the -W states and terri'oru -, for 
this me«-ting which end.-, tivfjy It's 
possible th»-.i II e\p nie oxer It 
But thi-y were far from evplosion 
yesterday when ihex if around 
166 tables. e,vchani-<’d idea- on why 
they don t have enough schools, 
and then approved a report whieti 
was a consensus, if what they fell 
and thought

That report '.’ a-- so careful, and 
long waited, it looked like a diplo 
malic pronouncement b\ the State 
Department at one of tho-e tinn ■ 
when It wants to make a state 
ment for the- record without ln-ing 
very positive abeiut enxthing 

ITii- was wha* the report id 
"No state represented ha;- .i 

demonstratrated financial incapa 
city to bund the schools il will 
need during the next five \e.in- 
Buf. with the exrepti-in of a few 
slates none of the slates presently 
has plans which indicate a ppolitical 
determination poerful enough to 
overcome all of the oh.t.acles" 

Boiled doxvn. ihi- -.ml No state 
reprt’senied at the eonfermee had 
shown It couldn I afford lo pax tor 
the cla.vsroom.' it n<-eded .liisl be 
cause they hadn I sho'-n they 
couldn't afford it, this didn t mean 
they could afford it

Then the confrn-nce left the diKir 
open for it.self by adding another 
fcenfence:

"Some temtorirs and a few 
states may need cot.side financial 
a.s.sistance ''

With th.-it addition ttK' c<m ‘ r 
ence got ilM-if on record a- -axing

’ -nnel He repeatedly made com 
I iilaint- in Spanish which we did 
' not fully under-tand "

Ma-ters said Mrs Edmonson had 
bei-n ordered to close the main 
building and the conyerted shed- 
annrx She would be allowed to 
ki-i-p the ward building open ho 
-aid. on condition.s that she

Gel an approved fire extingui 
-her, preside a vented gas heat 
ing stoxe, enclose the hot water 
heater -o fumes cannot escape, 
seal -ewage pi|H'S pn-viouslv con 
neeted to a basin in the bathroom, 
provide Iwdside lamps (or patients 
provide .screens f*ir individual 
beds, repair the front diHir lo eli
minate drafu, establish a drug 
control system, assi'cn responsible 
atlendanLs and maintain adequate 
patient records A written menu 
would also have to he maintained 
■in file daily

Masters said there are about TOO 
licensed nursing home* in New 
Mexic 1 Inspections are made on a 
regular ba.sis, a* far as possible 
he said The last inspection of the 
Edmondson home, he said, was 
made sex oral months ago Ho said 
this xxas not the fir«t nursing 
home to be ordered closed but 
was the first in some time

NEW YORK, ^  Member* of 
the CIO Transport Workers Union 
will decide in a referendum wheth 
er their union shall join the new 
,VFL CIO. to be formed at a mer
ger convention here next week 

Thirty-one of the CIO'c 32 un
ions have voted in favor of the 
CIO-.AFI. merger

But the voting representative of 
the fXi.OOO mcmber TW U—a* 
peeled—balked at the merger 
CIO executive Inuird meeting 

CIO lYesidcnt Waller Reuther 
said at a news conference after the 
board meeting that an “ isolation'' 
period for the TWU might con 
Vince the memlxT* that they be
long in the new labor group of ap
proximately 15 milion members 

The TWU leadership— headed by 
the fiery Michael J (Juill—has 
balked at the merger <>n the ground 
that the pniposed AFI. (.'lO consti 
tutiun due* not provide adequate 
*afeguards again*! “ Three Rs 
The.se are racial discrimination, 
rarketrering and raiding of one 
union's membership by another 

la-aders of the TWU have indi
cated they will raise the “ Three 
K'*' issue at the CIO convention 
here tomorrow and Friday.

only institute of meteoritics, at the 
University of .New Mexiep, found 
hiiiLself with a disturbed wife tell
ing him to get rid of the dishes

He also had a “ baffling mystery" 
and the orized that a couple of 
plate manufactures may be setting 
on a uranium mine.

What Lal’az discovered while 
testing a package he had received 
was that the orange glaze on his 
(lottery plates was sending out 1.5 
milliroentgens per hour compared

".\l)riig May 
Assist Aged  
Mentally III

Itself was hot radioactive The 
plates, he said  ̂ were from two dif
ferent manufacturers and in each 
case gave off the same amount of 
radioactivity.

Asked what he thought caused 
the radioactivity, (.al’az said;

“The only thing I can say is this; 
I'd like lo know where they get 
the coloring material. I'd sure as 
heck stake a claim ”

LaPaz discovered the radioactive 
dishware bocau.se of habit Since 
a’ newspaper editor at Dalhart. 
Tex., sent him a 33 pound half 
cylinder of pure uranium several 
years ago, LaPaz has put a Geig

er counter to all packages he re
ceive*.

"The other day I got a package 
and carried it home," he said 
''While 1 was waiting for lunch,
I tested the package and I got 
stning radioactivity I took it to 
the office and opened it there 
But then 1 got no reaction.

“I was completely baffled and 
I asked Mr* laPaz what dishes 
we had on the table after all 
leads gave out. We measured the 
green, blue and yellow dishes and 
got no results. But when we 
measured the orange^ the Geiger 
counter went off the'scale."

I.aPaz said he plans to test simi
lar dishware as soon as possible 
but not in his house.

Mrs, I.aPaz  ̂ who figures scienti
fic interest reaches a point where 
it's better off in the laboratory, 
has laid down the law; No more 
radioactive dishes at her table.

They uid they
not using the device on .Sali JT  
vaccine.

SAIGON, South Viet Nam, t^V- 
The y(Ming republic of Viet Nam is 
beginning to regard itself as some
thing of an Asiatic St. George in
tent on destroying the dragBn of 
communism.

Some of its leaders say privately 
they CYinsider that the fate of 
Southeast Asia hinges on what hap
pens in this southern segment of a 
diplomats and foreign observers go 
slong with this argument at least 
part of the way.

But Vietnamese who know the 
thoughts of President Ngo Dinh 
Diem put it emphatically.

Nehru could have been the 
leader of Southeast Asian countries 
against rommuniam," one observ
ed “But he failed at the Bandung 
conference. By playing up to 
Communist China, he supp led  
the strong against the weak of 
Asia-

"South Viet Nam can step into 
India's shores. She represents 
future for Southeast Asia. She is 
defending ideas dear to all Asia 
ties She refused to follow a weak 
middle course which can only lead 
to disaster "

Viet Nam's vision of her new in 
ternational role is reflected in in 
creasing suggestions that she be 
come a full fledged member of the 
eight nation Sout heist Asia Treaty 
Organization

The confident new attitude being 
expressed in Saigon has aroused 
British anxiety. "We want South 
Viet Nam to remain quiet and to 
avoid provoking the Communist 
North.” said (xie British diplomat 
recently. “Pn*sident Diem needs 
all the time he can gain to streng 
then himself."

The United States for similar 
reason* is not encouraging Viet 
Nam's membership in SEATO.

South Viet Nam's army of 170 
000 tus come a long way since the 
day il was formed three year* ago 
by the French. From a ragtag 
bobtail, divided force it ha* been 
whipped into effective fighting 
strength by a team of American 
and French advisers.

The device was devfl»p„| 
ly over the past seven 
General Motors researoh 
gineer* and medical .vienilstohZ 
the Michael RBese Renearrt FoS 
dation of Chicago under the ^  
tion of Dr. Franz oppenheW 
Liquid vaccine riaes itnng the3  
of a roUUng cup until it u 
iiHa film one lO.OOOtl. of «  
thick. Tubular quart: lamp* ^  
irradiate the film with ultnvixu 
light inside the cup.

Ultraviolet light ha* been mi 
to kill viruses and barteru uk, 
early in the century The team, 
filmer ia unique In that it expom 
every particle of the liquid vacait 
to the same amount of ultnvMln 
energy, GM said Thi* permiU th 
vaccine to be exposed to the au- 
imum amount of puntyiag enerp 
without destroying the potency ̂  
the vaccine.

General Motors said that Bed. 
cal expert! believe that the t*iq> 
filmer wrill make pos.xible imj 
new vaccines. Among those i«« 
under experimentation are m  
cines for the common cold, aiuqi 
measles, tuberculosis and vactwi 
agaiiut the viruae* that cause ih» 
glet and other nerve diseases.

Former Resident 
Dies In Ohio

Word wras received in .kitanl 
Wednesday telling of the destkdl 
Mr* J. B Ceeill. a former n»| 
dent of Artesia. who died Nn I 
IS in Columbus. Ohio Funeral nr.] 
vices were held at Berea.

The Cecils were early 5cnlm| 
in this community having fiMnI 
a piece of land southeast of Aitwl 
and developed it into a high Mk I 
at cultivation They resided hml 
until about 1928 when theydnpnl 
ed of their holdings to the Ml 
T H Flint The old fecUl pln| 
is now owned by Jim Berry 

Mrs Ceeill is surxived by 1*| 
husband. J. B Ceeill, two i 
Burton CeclU of Boston, Mtw.iHl 
Dyke Ceeill of Columbus Otos

Fiil|) Pipeline 
Sujijjested For 
l̂ aiHT Inclustn

vSlale Aelioii-

VANCOUVER. B C b You've 
heard about pipeline for oil and 
natural gas. but hoxv about pipe 
lines for pulp

The British Clumbia Forcstory 
Industries told the Gordon Econiv 
mic Commis.sion they are looking 
for jii.st that kind of thing: I’ ine- 
Iinos for xvet wood pulp

"I’ulp manufactured in B C i.s. 
in many ca.ses, dried, then shipped 
to converting plants in the United 
States, and this dry pulp is then 
made into xxet pulp all over again 

Obviously, this is econimically 
w-a>teful If it were possible to de
velop means of transporting xxrt 
pulp by pipeline lo cheap barge 
trans|Mirtation by xxaler and the 
wet pulp tr.insportcd to eoverting 
plants, a considerable eronomic ad 
vantage could be gained”

(Continued from Page One) 
riding somebody xtantrd their su 
periors lo know Ihe-y are on the 
job."

The two weeks given for meet
ing a long list of required improve
ments were termed "to short a 
time." It was riaimed that Mrs. 
Krimondson fuliv intended to co.

that if the slate* ever got around to 
building the srh<M)ls ihi - neei). 
some might be able to pay their 
own way and mayb<’ some c'l'jldn't

But the rejvirt xxasn't clear at 
all when it said, 'With the exiTp 
lion of a fi-w -tales, none of the 
states presently h.is (ilaiis which 
indicate a political determination 
powerful enough to overcome all 
of the obstacles."

Who was being shot at there" 
The home slate politicians? Or the 
people back home for not putting 
enough heat on their state and lo
cal politicians to get the needed 
I'lassruum*?

o(ierate and to meet whatever stand 
dards set down. However, the list 
was so great that Mrs. Edmondson 
said today she could not afford to 
make all the renovations listed.

sr \TE T\V 117 Mil I ION
\VA.SHINtiTON r  The federal 

government incrcaM'd its tax lake 
in 17 slates in the year ended June 
30. although the overall to'al xxas 
rioxxn $3.6.31,000 000 from the pre 
ceding year. Higher collections 
were rrpoited from New Mexico 
xxith collecfiuns for the year total 
ing $117,744,000 ruinpared lo the 
previous year* gl06.3OB.00U.

(. \I.H P WATER POIJ.l TED
S.W TA FK IT Two .State Health 

tycpar'nvnt officials meet with 
the Gallup City Council soon in 
connection with a wal*-, (■ollution 
problem there Charle* Caldwell 
director of environmental sanita 
• ton. blamed an open water rcser 
X ior for the plague of liny lane 
and algae growth which has con 
laminated the water Both are 
hamless.

Bx FRANK CAREY 
.\P .Science Reporter 

BOSTON, oVi — Use of a new 
drug combination could prevent 
many oldsters from going “ over 
the h iir  to a mental institution, 
the American Medical Assn, was 
told yesterday.

Two Michigan scientists said ex
periments with the drug* among 
senile patients in hospitals indicate 
control can often b»> achieved at 
home by family doctors for behav. 
ior problems that ordinarily re
quire hospitalization for such 
people.

Researchers John T. Ferguson 
and William H Funderburk of 
Traverse City State Hospital made 
the report in a scientific exhibit 
at the annual clinical meeting of 
the American Medical Assn,

They said their objective was to 
eliminate “ abnormal behhvior’’—  
such as dolruclix'cncss of clothing 
or furniture, or faulty habits of 
personal appearance— which pre
dominated in case, regardless of 
the mental diagnosis.

The drugk u.-ed were rcserpine, 
which is a “ tran.squilizing" sub
stance. and methyl phenidylacetate 
which acts as a stimulant of the 
central nervous system.

The idea was to produce an “ac
tive tranquility” in the patients, 
the doctors said, declaring that 
doses of the respective drugs were 
designed take care of both “ over- 
activity'' and "underactivily” in 
the patients.

Describing studies among 215 
female mental patients, the doc
tors said that in the large major
ity there was “ marked improve
ment in the ability to coo|H’rate 
and a new interest m their outlook 
on life and themselves.’

For example, the staff boai^ty 
shop operator was “ swamped" .with 
xvork following the drug treat
ments. and appointments for den
tal treatments rose sharply.
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There are about 1.917 hear! at
tacks a day among American citi
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The Rex J. Pal Lairsey of Ben 
ton. III , will preach at the Free 
will Baptist church. Ninth and 
.Adams streets, Sunday morning 
and that evening al7:30 The Rev 
Ray Thomas, pastor of the church. 
IS taking part in a revival at Albii 
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18c per word 
40c per word 
75c per word 
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(Per Inch)

M lets calendar month 85c 
(j 99" calendar month 83c 

J99" calendar month 81c 
I opp" calendar month 78c 
Lmore calendar month Tte 

iHijI Advertltiaf Rate 
15c per l.ine 

Credit lourteay 
Kied advertiiing may be ord 
Ibi telephone Such courtesy 

with the understand 
payment will be ramitted 

upon receipt of bin. 
Rlpht Rcacnred 

rild it reserved to proparty 
r edit or reject any or all 
.‘ nj In the case of ooimia 
(T errors in any advartise- 
4, publisher* are liable for 
,nuaf further than the 
received in pa> ment there

Errom
, idU be corrected without 

grovided notice is «lven 
lately after the FIRST IN
has

Oeadllae
Lcepianoe of clautfled adrar 
ja  FOO A M day of publlca- 
fll A M Saturday fur Sunday

Lt \8TES1A ADVOCATE 
[namKied OrpartMeat

Dial SH leTTtt__________

[ J snoT m 'K m k n t s

MOTEL, APARTMENT HOUSE 
MANAGEMENT. Men and worn 

en start traininit for this world's 
newest, fastest growing industry. 
Ideal for couple. Write Box. 22-A. 
.Artesia, N. M., giving phone and 
corrt“cl address for interview.

12 1 3tp 124

19— EducatiaB— Inatructlaa

Finish High or Grade School at 
home, spare time, books (untlsh 

ed, diploma awarded. Start where 
you left acbwl. Write Columbia 
School, Box 1433, Albuquerque.

BICNTALH
FOR RENT — Two new apart
ments, one fumisberi, ont‘ un
furnished. Inuquire Mrs Laiioing 
at Toggery Shop, or evenings dial 
SH 6 3143

11 2M fc

29— Apartmeats. ra ia liked

PIANOS FOR

rilKI.STM.AS DEI.IVKRV

$25.09 down! No payments till 
year! Christmas Kpeciala, new 
Henry F. .Miller pianos, .Mohog- 
Kany $495.00. Maple 545.1)0, 
Blonde 595.00 Full keyboard! 
Five year guarantee. SPE('I.\L! 
iae only spinet, save 20*< .As
sume small monthly payments. 
Call coUect or write .McClain 
Music Co. 526 Washiiigion NF 
Phine 5-7519, .VllMi<|Ucrquc.

Dne two and in:i>e tiedroom tum- 
ished apartments, with washer, 
vuire 1501 Yucca, Vaswood Ad

dition SH 114712: IO/27-tfc

Nicely turniahed two-tuom Apart
ment. electric refrigerator. New 

ly redecorated. $8 per week, bills 
paid 406 North Fifth

71— Wanted to Swap
WANTED to trade, 

boy's bycycle for 20 inch 
buy good 2U inch boy's 
Phone Sh 6 4364

16 Inch 
Or will 
bycyiie

F YOU WANT TO DRINK, that \ 
la your business. |

F YOU W ANT TO S*n)P. that is j 
our busine.*a.

I Alcoholics Anonymous,
' Dial SH 64685

Although coral is typically tro
pical, there arc corals off the 
roasts of Scotland and Norway that 
differ in no important respects 
from tropical forms

FOR R2IX1 — .Nicety furnished 
apartment, electric rafrigeratar, 

Innercpring ma'.treM, nice and j 
clean., close in; $8 pr week, utili
ties paid 40614 Fifth. 87-tfc

21^AparimeuU. l  alunuabed

One. two aiRi three bedroom un
furnished apartmetits Inquire 

1501 Yucca, Vaswood Addition. 
Dial SH 6-4712. lO .'ll tfc

L^Wte >oUce*
Mi.tUKD^.STOCKMEN 

.SAY

^KKbT VOl'K CATTLE THE 

AI'CTION w a y  

AT

iHiiuM ( KKS UVESTOCK 
AUCTION

SAI.F.S WEDNESDAYS 

1171 Phone 3 2868

El Paso, Texas

FOR RENT—Three-room modem 
I furnished cottage, $50 month, 
utilities paid 2 mites east, S  mile 
south Dial SH 6 4833 10/13-tfc

24—House*, t'qftaratahed

Ft>R RENT in /Vrtesia, three room 
fiimi.shi'it house and garage, lots 
uf trees Call 7'uxi‘do 5 3884. 
Carlsliad ! l  274lp-l 1-30

FOR RENT —  Small fumuhed 
house 505 S Second Inquire 

113 W Missouri or dial SH6-S106

Clean two-i>e<lronm unfumlAhed 
house Inquire 1201 W Mlaaoun, 

Dial SH 6 3118 10/27 Ifc

28— Offices for ReM

I JUKWAV AGENCY
IVSIKANCE Srrrke 

naeat Barber Shap 
I «H «4I»4. N* Walling 
r EIrvralh and Mann Ave.

Offires, formerly occupiad by Dr.
Crrs-sman. Sec Mrs. Lanning at 

Toggery Shop

33- Houses for .Sale

f l “>t jHt tuund

■'--iday. German short- 
IfJ pouiicr and setter, liver 
k  weight about 65 pounds, 
I iput on breast wearing tan 
I sith lag reading ''Duke'' 1 

: to E L t ranshaw. Carts 
I* M 1955 I'arUbad.”  city 

Reward for return or in- 
|r-. letding to hii where- 

Conlact Clyde Guy. 705 
k ’ d Dial SH62643 .

12 1—3tc— 12 4

HUME FOR SALE 
Two licdrooms, large living room 
and den, two baths, dining room 
and breakfast room. Gueat houae 
at rear See at 702 Weal Quay.

d ip i,o ym i«:n t

;RECI1.\.\ICS — Trained 
p in t now, operators, re- 

|! uj’**'*'''' plants, trains, 
R 'Hops, buses, many other 
is* lor qualified men. Pre- 

home Inquire Box 200-A, 
M 143tpl24

OCAL n urses  needed now 
hospital, Stale institu- 

Medicftl /Vs&istanU. 
P  to $14 daily. High School 

not required. Ages 17 60 
i M horn,’  Write Box 201-A, 
' M 12 1 3tp-12-4

FOR SALE OR TRADE — WiU 
trade equity in three bedroom 
house and new 20x30 feel gar
age and work.sbop for 36 ft. or 
larger modem house trailer in 
good condition. Jesse F. Cook, 
603 W Washington 11/30-tfc

8taivicf»
63— Radio and Televlaloa

WE SERVICE A L L  MAKES OF 
RADIO AND TELEVISION— Dial ' 

SH 63142 for prompt and effi
cient service Roselawn Radio h 
TV Service, 104 S Roselawn.

H/3—tfc

M ERCHANDISE

so— Muucai fastrumenta

FOR SALE— Upright Piano in 
good condition. May be seen at 
Lake Arthur, across street from 
Post Office 12-l-3tpl24

KIMBALL PIANOS, For Sale, For 
Rent PIANO TUNING. NAT

ALIE ’S HOUSE OF MUSIC 805 W. 
Main. Dial SH 63142.

real e s t a t e  g u id e
D 7
® —  BUY or SELL from a

MULTIPLE LIS’HNG 
B lREAU  MEMBER

I Farms, Ranches and Businesae*.
Listings Exchanged with the 
ROSWELL and CARI.SBAD 

Multiple Lisling Bnreans.

205 S. 4th 
Dial hU 63501 

Kealdcnce 
SH 6 2112

Bedroom h o u s e  with fireplace. Centerally located to 

“ 'le schools and business area. Small down payment-monthly 
like rent.

81 SINES.S only $1,000 with leims. 

down payments.

jS lR .4 N (:|5  _  l o a n s  —  F R E E  R E N T A L S

ESMEN: ’ J. *7Sandy” Harrli, Rea. Pk. SH 6 0082 
Veinu Evaas, Re*. Phone SH 64187 
Olca Reaae, Ret. Phaae SM 62384
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Yesterday's Cryptoquip: NOISY BURGLAR ROUSED 

GURGLING BABY: GOT TRAPPED.

WHO DOES IT?
The FirniB listed helow under This New Classified 

Section Rre prepared to meet vour every need!

TV aad Radi* 8«rrtc «

K. *  L. RADIO a  TV 
102 S. 7th DUl SH 62841 

TV Repair, all make* 
Antenna installationa 
Radio repair, home, auto

Lumber, Paint, Cement

T. E. JOHNSON L M B R .~ ^  
Cement, Sand and Gravel 
Benjamin Moore Painta 

Building Material

KlMtrlcal Senrice

CONNOR ELECTRIC CO
707 W. Mimouri SH 63771 

Electrical Contracting 
Motor Rewinding and 

Repairing

far InfemuHon 
DIAL SH 6g7tt 

Abenl Advertlalng 
in the

BnlMlng Section

Plumbing and Beating

ARTESIA PLO. & HTG.

712 W. ChUum SH 63712 
Plumbing Supplies, Water

Heaters
Specialist, furnace repair

New and Used Fnmitui*-

Furniture Mart—We Trade 
Fum.'ture and Appliances 
1113 S, First SH 63132 
Mattresses. Floor Coverings
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Wichita Gets 
Bra\ es' Farm 
From Toledo

C01,L'MBl'S_ Ohia .1' Wichita 
became a membt'r of the Ameri
can As:>n today a.> a farm club 
of the Milwaukee Braves in plae< 
of the abandoned Toledo baseball 
club.

The Triple .A .-American ,\vsn . 
after a four-day franchi.se ...alible 
finally ironed out its difficulties b> 
successfully negotiating' with the • 
Western League for its Kansas ter i 
rifor>'

The deal was completed Iti hours 
after .Milwaukee reluctantlv agreed 
to discard its plan to move the 
Toledo franchise to .Miami The 
Florida city's hopes for Triple .\ 
ball was revived, however, hv re
ports that an insurance eveeutive. 
Sid Solomon, had ri-quesretl an op 
turn to purchase the Sycracuse club 
in the International League to 
move It to .Miami

In order to acquire W ichita, the 
association paid $J1 iXK) to the 
Western and promised*to option 10 
players to the eventual replace 
ment for Wichita .Also. Milwaukee 
which now owns the W ichita c!ub_ 
will have a limited working agree 
ment with the new western city 
which IS expected tc be llutchin 
son, Kan

The Wichita de,d was finally 
swung through the etlor'.c -jf a 
two-man committi-e compo e;! of 
E. J Bavasi <d Brooklyn - St Paul 
farm club and Walter Shannon of 
the St. Louis i'ardinals -imaha 
farm, after they had shuttled back 
and forth with proposal- and coun 
ter proposals during negotiations

President O'Neal Ho id the 
Western disclosed that three citu 
were under ctjnsideralion as a ■■
placement for Wichita Alth......
he did nut identify any d the 
cities. It was learnid that T-'peka. 
Kans. and St J(-_ Mo. the
others besides Hutchin:.c.n The de 
parture of Wichita followed exact 
ly one year after the Lis.- of Den 
ver and Omaha to the vine:lean 
.Assn The bedeaguered Wostern^ 
which operated with ox cluh-- 
last season, n ■.•nlly aii-f.-il ,\nia 
rillo, T ex . and .Albuquerque N

John vjuinn. -i-nera'. manager of 
the Braves and key rr ar, in the 
switch^ laced the We--ttrn I.-.'-agui 
directors after the ivai wa- 
aummated and explained ilo 
son for the B.ave mov«
Wichita

•Miami Wa- ur original •. hom . 
he explained^ but a ilion u,i. 
check of a trial schedule iiu ludir, 
that city proved to u- that suil. 
a move would be unleasable be 
cause of the transportation prob 
lems and expense’ involved There 
fore we had to withdraw that no 
tion '

Although It cannot lx -..ild there 
was an amicable feeling m the 
part of the Western le >p members 
the use of the vlraft lea-uri 
avoided by the agreement

With tne major fniniiiise nead 
ache on the way to t’ Lnieii' 
tcminor- get down today to Ihi 
real mi-at of the convention hen 
they vote on J1 amendiiienr to thi 
major minor league rule- and tin 
national assix-iation a,r : rit at
a closed executive ( sion

Among the most imporiani oro 
posals are amendment.s that would 
loss out the controversial 1; >nu- 
rule. set up an unresirieted driifi 
for "first year players and re 
strict radio and TA' broadcast- ol 
big leagtie games in minor lea 'ue 
territory Another amendment 
would require the major-- to ahidi 
by the 2.5 player limi' all -cLcon 
thus making more taleil available 
for the minors.

George Trautman. president of 
the National As.sn af Pnd -sional 
Baseball Leagues minors -i ; ri i 
the minors yesterday bv ehalL ni; 
ing the major to -top chasm: 
“ the almighty dollar and lilt their 
eyes to the wider hori/on '

Trautman warned the major- 
"unless the minor- can have the j 

completely un-ellish cooperation 
of tile major league-. Ihe.v wil! 
shortly be unable to furni.h ihi 
recruits for major league 
as they have from the hi-gtnnin,c 
He called upon ba-eball men b 
lift their eyes beyond what is good 
'for m e" or "mv club ' or my 
league ’ te what is good lor has*- 
ba ll” I

The minor leagiu- draft wa- 
concluded with a total ol .58 play 
ers scleeled for xi8fi.ii.vi Only 44 
players were drafled in U>54 a< 
the Houston convention

Tilclieiial L-iitler Fire, ^ i l l  
K\|)lain Position To Newsmen

Bv n il .  As.s(H i\ i> :n  nu-:ss
lieversiiy of New Mexico foot 

ball t oaeh Bob Titchenal. under 
fire because of a listless football 
-casoii. has promised to explain 
b s position and answer charges 
that he is to blame for the poor 
show ing of his team •

Titehenal was to expand on his 
stand at a press conference late 
tixlay after partially pre.senting his 
position in an interview last night 
He was in Fort Sumner last night 
to address a high school banquet 

The Lntversity of .New Mexico 
l.obo. student newspaper, and oth
ers have blasted Titchenal Ru 
mo; - have arisen that Titchenal 
will be fired but university of 
lii d- relu.se to comment and Tit 
chen.il said he has not been ap- 
-irviacheo concerning his status at 
the university

Titchenal said in the interview 
that he has supported the univer 
■sity athletic policy to the "best 

: it my ability as he said he prom 
i ised li do when he tovik over in 
. ;!-‘.5;! IS head football coach

He decia.n-d he is not criticizing 
ih, liiir,ersily s athletic policy but 
■- merely making his position 
.-'i.jr

I m lUst saying that I have 
b v d  within It I Hie policy) as 1 
111oiiii-.ed lo do whin 1 tixik the 
'n’ l he -aid ‘ I ve done a: much 
a-. I can with what I ve been given 
and I think I deserve some back 
mg

Tbo l.oun blasted I'ltchenal by 
ssy ing the university had expended 
alniiisi S.-'O.dOO for freshmen and 
rJ?b- = s; for varsity football players 
i.hee 1958 A the same tiine_ the 

editor.a! said teams under Titchen 
al -have bix-n getting steadily

ion
rex
mb'

Tiuheiijl. partially answering
'• ( ! o o o -- -.'harges. told ;i| thi
- holir-iiip situation concerning 
o..tball players at the university 

111 said none of the. scholarships 
."•re athlitie scholarships, but 
•vere acsifi-mie scholarships and 
he hin! no control over them If 

',1 lent .Inin l want lo play fixit 
•all ihe -i boiai.ship still sIikkI.

'..i 1 tli.il 2b fiHilball player- 
.,n -o-holiirships in lb.58 and| 
• IX iir. left In lb.54 2.5 wen- ' 
holar-Lips and only 10 an

Salad Bowl Minû s 
vomin", Texas 

Tech Players

Mr
A fTf
ni>

•'fi “-i 
U-lt

■ In

(iolleue
( Scores

t w 11 y e u J 
•all plavi-r 

Where have 
•in 1 b am< •|o'

-- that makes 48 
.lone ■ he said 

ihi-y gone” You 
coaching stall

1 m n it cnlici/ing the univer 
'll;, policy I lost don't want the 
: •aehe: blamed This year we did 
U't twice - gi-'xl as we wi-ri 
ili;-:---. tl i( ill The exfx ris pirkixl 

; to win one a.iine and we won 
iwo A oil i-.iti oiilv play with what 

111 ve li:ll
In 10.50 We had $10,000 for 

I (Hiipni-"‘il No v they give u> 
s.'i :SXI iio- equipment They've 
■'it our siiniling budget to where 
i- uin t - i iiul twice That's okay 

-jiid I agrccil to work within the 
pi b-V of the iiniversily

Bii’ I don I see where anyone 
-•eN off jumping on me I just 
-on t si-e the ciiaching staff blam 
(1 1 think we deserve some back

if.
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Sports 111 Brief
Bv The Associated Press 

, R \( ING
MIAMI, Kla Silver Rah -S13 

fiO) won the feature at Tropica! 
Park

B.ALTIMOHK Apilafternoon
(SIOWI) captured the Balko I’ lir- 
at Pimliro

PAWTUl KFT. R I Go.dee 
Bomb .$4 20' took the .lark h'ro-l 
Purse at Narrraganset'

SAN HRl'NO. ta i l !  Ac.
AA ired ($4001 easily won Itu' 
Prince Pest Purse at Tanforan 

KK.IITS
BOSTON I'armen I’ asilm. 

I4.5'x, < anaslola. N V . .stopped 
Tony dc Marco. H-AW. Boston. 12 

Basilio retained world welter 
weight title.

Bareelon, Spain Franco Festiic- 
ci. Ilaly. stopped Jeaus Martinez. 
Spam, 6.

PiMrWaUd »J| gMf fMliKSf

Basilio TKO’s DeMarco, Awaits
BOSTON Carmen Basilio, 

the immovable welterweight cham 
pion, looked forward to Johnny 
Saxton today while nursing a sure 
left hand he acquired in his de
struction of rugged Tony DeMarco 

Basilio, the 28year-old Canas'o- 
ta, ,N Y., gamester, rallied from 
DeMarco's stiging punchc.s last 
night to rejeat his June technical 
knockout of the Boston challenger 
in the 12th round 

The time was I S-t-just two sec
onds longer than it had taken him 
at Syacuse six months earlier 
Both fighters weighed 1454 for 
the nationally televised title scrap 
at Boston Garden 

After he had knocked down De 
Marco for an eight count with a 
sma.shing right to the jaw, then 
flattened him fur good with wither 
ing combinations in the 12th, Basil-

leftiu revealed he had hurt his 
hand in the second round.

That sore hand may make the 
patient Saxton wait even longer 
for his title shot. Saxton, who lost 
the championship to DeMarco here 
April 1, has since wavied his con
tract return-bout priority for both 
of the Basilio-DeMarco slugfest. 
The contract for the latest match 
called for the winner to meet Sax 
tan within (K) days.

A near capacity crowd ow 13, 373 
paid a local record of $171,373 
watch what amounted to two fights 
in one.

DeMarco, calling on his lung 
range power , took charge m the 
eariy rounds and had Basilio wob 
bling into his corner in the sev
enth round It took a near super 
human effort by the ex-Marinc 
from upper New York stale to

keep from going down for the sec
ond lime in his professional career 

After he survived the staggering 
left hook. Basilio grew stronger as 
he unleashed a battering body at 
tack on a weary Dc.Marco tiring 
just as he had dune in punching 
himself out last June 

Delllarco was ahead in rtiunds 
on all the officials' cards. Referw 
Mel Manning had it 6 3-2 on niunds 
for Tony, Judge Joe .Santarpio 
64-1 and udge oe Santoro '7-4 
The AP had it 5 4-2 for De.Marco

VOl NG (itlP  MEETS
LAR.MIE, Wyo. ij' — A’oiing 

Republicans from Colorado, New 
Mexico, Utah and AVyoming will 
meet here Saturday for a policy 
Planning session. Hep Thum4on 
(RAVyo.) will addrv.ss a luncheon 
gathering.

( .arlsbad Cridder 
First To Enter 
City’s Fame Hall

CARLSBAD, lA*'— Jimmy Bowen, 
Denver University quarterback 
from Carlsbad, will be installed on 
Tuesday as the hrst member of 
the Carlsbad Hall of Fame estab
lished this year.

Bowen, who graduated from 
Carlsbad High School where he 
starred in football, was a national 
touchdown pas.sing champion thi.x 
year. He will be feted at a ban
quet.

John Honing, Denver's head 
coach, will bv principal speaker.

The Carlsbad Hall of r. 
eatablished this year by fii!^ 
town Cavemen A 
of Bowen, along with . 
copy of his passing recort ,

K , r "" '-•*
HERFORD SAU S£t

LO V IN G TO N ^The J
nual show and sale of Uu! 
Stop Hereford Assn, u sdu, 
Dec. 1-2, with 50 buUsandfa 
consigned by eight N»w 
and West Texas breeders tw 
sociation, headed by John f j 
ley of Lovingtnn. wUl have 
show judge R H BlaekoliJ 
bock, Tex., and auctioneer tJ 
Britton of College Station

PHOENIX. Ariz.. iA »_The an 
nual Salad Bowl all-star football 
game will be placed as scheduled 
Dec 31. but without stars from 
Texas Tech or AVyoming. officials 
said today

The game annually matches a 
team of star senior* fnvm Border 
Conference schools with a similar 
team from the Skyline Conference 

Tech, champion of the Border 
loop, will meet Wvoming, a Sky
line leader, in the Sun Bowl at El 
Paso. T e x . Jan 2

Floyd Wiliams, executive secre
tary of the Salad Bowl Founda
tion. said absence of the stars from 
the two colleges would not effect 
plans for the game 

Coach Phil Dickens of AA'yoming, 
one of the Skvline coaches for the 
Salad Bowl, said plavers would not 
be permitted to play in both games 
DeWitt Weaver. Tech coach, said 
his ylayers would not be permitted 
lo play at Phoenix unless they 
drop from the .squad

AVilliams said he did not know 
vs'hrther Dickens w'ould take part 
in the game her-e as scheduled 

The bowl will also lose three 
other star seniors v»ho are sched 
uled to play in the Ea.st-Wesi game 
the same day in San hYancisco 

.Mi.ssing from the Skvline squad 
will be Reed Henderson of I ’tah 
State a tackle, and Herb Nakken 
of Utah, a halfback The Border 
team will be vsithout John Jan- 
kan.s. .Arizona State Tackle

F.ach conference .sends a team 
of 25 .seniors to the game In the 
first of the series last year, the 
Skyline won 2(L13 The seven pre 
vious Salad Bowl games had 
matched lop college and .service 
teams

B> The Associated Press 
Tacoma Wash. Tournament

Puget Sound 67, Central Wash 
65

I’acific Lutheran 76, Eastern 
AVash 57

Milligan 105 King Va 03
Mellarminc. Kv 102. Marian. Ind 

47
Belmont Abbev 102. Catawba 60
Flon 78, Pfeiffer 62
la-noir Rhvnc 08. Newherrv .50 

McNco.se, Ij ., 80. Arkansas A4M 
46

Ariz State. Flag.staff, 76. Grand 
Union 60

St. Vincent, Pa., 83. Indiana, Pa 
72

Onconta, N Y . OO Harpur 53
New Bedforii Tech 64, (juonset 

NAS .50
Randolph-Macon 77, Virginia 

Medical 76
Rochester N Y. Tech 73, Brock- 

port 62

a

m

FOOD BUYS!
(A  LI ROSE

PEACHES
NO. 2 1 /2 CAN

J  for $ 1

SUPREME

CRACKERS 2 LB. 49«
LE GRANDE TOMATO

CATSUP BTL 17^
(HANTSIZE

CHEER 73c
SYRUP

SORGHUM
1 /2GAL.

1 3 7

DELICATESSENS

CHILI, Homemade, Qt, 8 9 ‘‘

Pinto Beans, Qt. 49t
BONELESS BEEF

BARBECUE Lb. 89*

IN OUR MEAT DEPARMENT

MEXICAN STYLE

STE^ Qt. 85 f

.S C ;)

l S .  O O y E K S M t:\ T  ly S P E C T E D

E A K S
ROUND LB Ait
SIRLOIN LB 41'
T BO N E LB AH'
CLUB LB 37'

FRUITS ond VEGETABLES
CHUCK ROAST IB

ICEIJERr.

LETTUCE. LI).

GROUND REEF 5  LBS 1,00

PORK CHOPS, Center Cut. Lb. 33*
IV ANJOU

P E AR S .  Lb, SPARE RIBS, Fresb And Meaty, Lb. 39«

APPLES I  CELERY
R o m e  B e a u ty  L b . ■  1 L b .  ( 'e l l o  B a jj

C c

PORK STEAK, Lm ii Tender, lb . Vt\

SAVE MORE EVERYDAY AT

Thirteenth and West Main
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